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Since its inception, the state of Sudan has had a divided national identity and has a

history tainted by ethnic and tribal conflict and divisions. As people migrate, these divisions

seem to follow. The purpose of this study is to identify the impact of the 2018-2019 Sudanese

Revolution on ethnic and tribal divisions within the Sudanese American diaspora in Greensboro,

NC. To do this, I completed 20 in-depth interviews with Sudanese Americans to speak about

their experiences in the diaspora, the Sudanse Revolution, and the de-ethnicization process

within the diaspora in Greensboro, NC. To build this study, I explore Sudanese migration to the

US, definitions of nationalism, social movement mobilization, diaspora identity formation, and

civil society. This research fills a gap in the literature by presenting national identity building in

the Sudanese diaspora community and the role of an external event on this identity. The results

presented in this study indicate that the Sudanese Revolution heavily influenced the

de-ethnicization process within the diaspora community. Sudanese Americans in Greensboro

found that the revolution united the community by identifying a common goal: a better Sudan.
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CHAPTER I: INTRODUCTION

1.1. The 2018-2019 Sudanese Revolution

In December 2018, the Sudanese population in Atbara began protesting the rising costs of

fuel and bread in the country. The rising costs of these two commodities is symbolic of the

economic failure, inflation, and political corruption that fueled the general public’s dislike of

Omar Al-Bashir and his entire regime. Quickly, protests began to ensue across the entire state of

Sudan calling for the removal of Al-Bashir who held power for 30 years. Protestors demanded

freedom, peace, and justice as can be heard in one of the revolution chants: “Hurria, Salam, wa

‘Adala!” In addition to this, protesters were demanding a civilian government as also heard

consistently through the revolution: “madaniya!”

Finally, on April 11, 2019, Al-Bashir stepped down from power, ending his military

dictatorship and opening the door for a more inclusive Sudan and the hope of a civilian-led

government. The removal of Al-Bashir was the beginning of the hopeful reversal of human

rights violations and exclusion of historically marginalized groups in Sudan. From the time that

protests began in December, Sudanese people across the globe had a feeling this uprising

wouldn’t be like other uprisings. Perhaps the most important aspect of this uprising is that it isn’t

exclusive to Khartoum. The 2018-2019 Revolution is one that unified all Sudanese regardless of

their ethnic, racial, and tribal identities. This, arguably, is the reason why this specific uprising

was sustained for the length of time that it did and led to tangible change (Awad, 2022).

1.2. Sudan and Ethnic Division

Since its inception, the state of Sudan has had a divided national identity and an

unorganized sense of nationalism. Throughout the years following independence, the Sudanese

national identity has excluded many minority groups in the East, South, and West because of the
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ways this identity was grounded in the Islamic faith, the Arabic language, and Arab culture.

Throughout the history of Sudan, exclusionary nationalism was practiced. To better understand

ethnic division and nationalism in Sudan, it is important to understand the root of this

nationalism and how it came to be. The terms ‘Sudani’ or ‘Sudanese’, which are now used to

point to inhabitants of Sudan or those in the diaspora, were once derogatory labels that were only

applied to slaves. Sharkey goes into the history of these terms and begins by explaining that early

Arabic-speaking Muslim geographers called the entire region south of the Sahara, ‘Bilad

al-Sudan’, which translates to ‘Land of the Blacks’; this region was that from modern-day West

Africa to East Africa (Senegal-Ethiopia) (Sharkey 2003). Originally, the term ‘Sudan’ was used

by the French to refer to their African colonies in the West and eventually the British and

Egyptians began applying the same term to modern-day Sudan. To be ‘Sudanese’ meant to be in

a position of ‘less-than’ because of a status of being black and a slave. Northern Arabs used the

term to allude to non-Arabic-speaking and non-Muslim groups, which are generally known to be

groups in the East, West, and South. It was not until the 1920s that educated northern elites

began embracing the term to express a sense of national unity. According to Sharkey, this view

of southerners as slaves continues to persist today through the usage of the term ‘abid’ (Sharkey

2003).  This type of rhetoric has been common since before modern-day Sudan came to be as we

know it today. Sudanese national identity has paved the way for a form of racism that has

“…been rooted in local histories of slavery and in the unequal distribution of wealth and power

between regions and social groups” (Idris 2013, 39).

After the creation of the Sudanese state, the idea of being Sudanese and Sudanese

nationalism were all intertwined in Arabic and Arab culture. According to O’ballance, Sudanese

politics did not touch the south, leaving the region neglected and underdeveloped (which stems
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from colonial times when the British favored Muslim, Arab men from the north for educational

and employment opportunities). Upon independence, southern Sudanese were only given six of

800 openings in civil service and only three of 43 seats on the committee for constitution drafting

(Horowitz 2000).  The exclusion of minority groups in Sudan can be best illustrated in a

manuscript that was published in May 2000 in Sudan titled The Black Book: Imbalance of Power

and Wealth in Sudan, or in Arabic, al-kitab al-aswad. The manuscript was delivered by men in

front of a mosque after Friday prayer and it detailed the breakdown of political and economic

power in Sudan and how one group has dominated since independence (Flint, De Waal 2005).

The manuscript explained that groups in the south, east and west. Furthermore, the Black Book

asserted that northern Arab tribes dominated in the police and military hierarchy, judiciary, and

provincial administrations (Flint, De Waal 2005).

While this same ethnic exclusion has initially carried over into the diasporic community,

some scholars describe how Sudanese diaspora in the US has also gone through a

de-ethnicization process due to their particular identities as being in the diaspora (Abusharaf

2002). In this research, I investigate the role of the Sudanese Revolution as a turning point in the

formation of national identity among the diaspora. Between the months of December 2018 and

August 2019, Sudanese community members organized protests together, met together to make

t-shirts and posters, raised money to send back home, and prepared food and drinks for protesters

to stay energized in support of the Sudanese Revolution.

As part of these demonstrations, the community showed instances of a more unified

identity. Based on personal observation, there was never a focus or a need within the Greensboro

Sudanese diaspora to identify with those coming from western Sudan, but Revolution chants

changed that. During the June 30, 2019 demonstration in Greensboro, people were chanting “no
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more hate, no more war, we are all Darfur!” and “ya ansoori ya mgroor, kul al balad Darfur!”

which translates to “you arrogant racist, the whole country is Darfur!” addressing former

president, Al-Bashir.1 The sense of ‘all’ mentioned breaks down the wall of ethnic separation that

once existed and identifies the diaspora as one whole body together.

While scholars have studied Sudanese diaspora in the US from a variety of perspectives,

national identity building among the Sudanese diaspora community is not a well researched

topic. For example, scholars have studied Sudanese migration and the primary drivers of

migration among Sudanese (Abusharaf, 1997, 1998, and 2002); others have reviewed south

Sudanese refugees resettling in different parts of the world as a result of the Sudanese Civil War

(Shandy, 2007). Those scholars who looked at the inter-ethnic relations between the Sudanese

diaspora in the US focused on the conditions to the diaspora community in the host country by

underlining the feeling of loneliness, or ghorba, that Sudanese diaspora members feel and its

effects on de-ethnicization of the diaspora community (Abusharaf 1997), rather than

investigating how events in Sudan may affect inter-ethnic relations among Sudanese diaspora.

In this research, I study the role of the 2018-2019 Sudanese Revolution on the ethnic relations

among the Sudanese diaspora. Focusing on social movement mobilization and the role of

diaspora organizations and based on 20 in-depth interviews among the Sudanese diaspora

community in Greensboro, I analyze how diaspora communities involved in the movements

supporting the Sudanese Revolution and how this processes affected the relations between ethnic

groups and foster the national identity formation among the Sudanese diaspora in the US. The

thesis will be organized in the following way: I will present my literature review, followed by my

1 Darfur is the western part of Sudan that is often associated with genocide and led to former
president, Al-Bashir, being the first head of state indicted with charges of genocide, crimes
against humanity, and war crimes by the International Criminal Court.
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methods and methodology. Afterwards, I will present my research findings after which I will

highlight my arguments, discuss my findings and conclude the study.
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CHAPTER II:  LITERATURE REVIEW

2. 1. Sudanese Migration and Diaspora

Sudan is a country in the north-eastern portion of the African continent, bordering Egypt

to the north, Chad to the west, Eritrea and Ethiopia to the east, and South Sudan to the south.

Since gaining independence, Sudan has been undergoing years of political, civil, and economic

unrest. Sudan is home to nearly 600 different ethnic groups with more than 400 languages and

dialects (Metz 1992). Some of the largest ethnic identities in Sudan include: Arab, Dinka, Beja,

Nuer, Nuba, Nubian, Fur, Bari, Azande, Moru, and Shilluk; furthermore, 40% of the Sudanese

population identifies as Arab (Lesch 1998). It is because of this diverse population, that Sudan’s

history has been tainted with ethnic division and conflict. Sudan is marked with a history of

ethnic cleansing, genocide, war, economic and political instability, and religious oppression. In

2021, the UNHCR identified that as of 2021, the state of Sudan has produced a total of 805,874

refugees under the UNHCR mandate, 69,956 asylum seekers, 2,552,174 internally displaced

persons (UNHCR Refugee Data Finder). 2

2 The UN Refugee Convention of 1951 defines a refugee as anyone who has lost protection of
their state of origin or nationality and has a “...well founded fear of persecution for reasons of
race, religion, nationality, membership of a particular social group or political opinion” and is
unable to return to their state of origin. An asylum seeker, according to the UNHCR, is
“....someone whose request for sanctuary has yet to be processed”. Lastly, internally displaced
persons (IDP’s) are individuals who have not been able to yet cross international borders for
safety.
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The Sudanese Civil War is among one of the main causes of Sudanese migration3 out of

Sudan, primarily the migration of southern Sudanese. Between 1983 and 1998, 350,000

Sudanese fled abroad as refugees and Sudanese death tolls and population displacements as a

result of the war exceeded those of the Arab-Israeli conflict, the Iran-Iraq War, and the Lebanese

civil war (Sharkey 2003). The conflict in Sudan is often traced back to British colonial policies

that favored Arab northerners while simultaneously marginalizing southerners and other minority

ethnic groups in all aspects of life. These policies continued following decolonization and can be

found in the unequal access to education, health, political participation and development of

social as well as physical infrastructure (Abusharaf 1998). For southern Sudanese and other

Sudanese ethnic minorities (westerners of Darfur, Nuba), their migration was forced under times

of war, which is different from most other Sudanese.

Sudanese Americans live in what is commonly known as, ghorba, in Arabic. Ghorba, as

Abusharaf describes, is an antonym of gurba or garaba, which means nearness, proximity, and

kinship (2002). The opposite of this, as mentioned, is ghorba which can refer to being far and in

a state of loneliness and can be heard in a song by Sudanese singer, Salah Willy, titled Yuma

al-Zaman Gasy (Oh Mother, The Times are Harsh), in which he says: “dayaata fi al ghorba

ajmal seneen oomry. Aasy asood waarjig wa it-hana fi kobri” which can be translated to “I lost

3 Sudanese migrants are known as almughtaribeen, or someone who lives outside of their native
country and lives in ightirab,or in a state of being away from home. Historically, Sudanese have
migrated to the Middle East, specifically the Persian Gulf region which includes Saudi Arabia,
Kuwait, Qatar, Oman, and the United Arab Emirates.  These countries have been known to be
amongst the largest destinations for labor migrants and currently host about 25 million migrants
(Valenta, Jakobsen 2017). This all came to an end at the beginning of the Gulf War. The Islamic
military government in Sudan led by Omar al-Bashir expressed support of the Iraqi invasion of
Kuwait which subsequently led to adverse effects in the relationships that Sudan had not only
with Kuwait but with Saudi Arabia and its Arab allies (Abusharaf 1997). This eventually led to
the governments of these states in the Gulf forcefully removing Sudanese migrants. This prompts
Sudanese migrants to leave the Gulf and migrate to North America. In the US, there is a mixture
of both voluntary and involuntary migrants (refugees) from Sudan.
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the most beautiful years of my life in alienation/loneliness, I wish to go back and enjoy my old

age”. This represents the feeling of loneliness and isolation that exists within Sudanese

diaspora-not just in the United States, but across the globe outside of Sudan. Ghorba also refers

to a psychological state, like Abusharaf argues when she says: “...a sense of alienation one finds

away from family and friends away back home” (2002, 128). Often times growing up, I heard

my parents telling family members back home “alghorba hara” or “alienation is hard”. In terms

of Arabic linguistics, ghorba is derived from the Arabic word gharib, referring to someone or

something that is a stranger, odd, or foreign. This suggests that being in a place away from home

puts someone in a strange space and in a status of an outsider.

Although they live in this state of alienation from their home, Sudanese diaspora

members have found ways to create community in the US and other host countries. Diasporas

have had multiple definitions from the coining of the term. The first being describing Jews who

were exiled from their home and afterwards other victimized groups including Turkish

Armenians, Kurds, and Tibetans (Budabin 2014). For the purpose of this research, diaspora will

be defined as “...communities of migrants who share a homeland to which they remain

connected” (Wilcock 2018, 364). A driving force in the creation of diaspora communities is the

‘longing to belong’ (Wilcock 2018, 365). This can be attributed to the fact that once migrants

move to their host country, they are seen as outsiders, so this diaspora community provides a

home away from home. Diaspora formation is especially interesting in the case of Sudan

considering the fragmented national identity since colonial rule that led to years of ethnic conflict

and division. A study done on the Sudanese diaspora in the U.K. found that there were ethnic

elements to the diaspora in the U.K. (Wilcock 2018). Sudanese diaspora formation in the US

seems to be an anomaly due to the low salience of ethnicity in Sudanese diaspora formation in
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the US. Despite deep ethnic cleavages in Sudan, Sudanese in the American diaspora seem to

have managed to form a community within the diaspora. De-ethnicization becomes the process

by which Sudanese in the American diaspora begin unlearning their ethnic identities and forming

a national Sudanese identity (Abusharaf 2002).

Abusharaf (2002)’s explanation puts too much emphasis upon the particularistic

conditions of community building among the Sudanese diaspora in the US. While the forms of

community building and diaspora experiences has a significant role in the ‘unlearning of the

ethnic identities’ among Sudanese Americans, it cannot account for the role of an ‘external

event’, i.e. Sudanese Revolution, on the rise of national identification among this community. By

focusing on this important event, this thesis looks at the role of Sudanese Revolution on this

community in the creation of a common national identity.

2.2. Nationalism and Ethnic Identity

Within the literature, different scholars provide similar features for what makes a nation:

a common history, culture, religion, language, race, kinship, etc. (Smith 1979, Stern 1995,

Anderson 1983). The definition of an ethnic group also defines the group based on common

culture (Cojanu 2014), but also on biology, field of communication and interaction, and

membership (Barth 1969). The literature identifies three main theoretical explanations to

nationalism and ethnic identity: primordialism, modernism or constructivism (for the purpose of

my research, I will use the latter term), and instrumentalism. Primordialism states that

nationalism and ethnic identity are natural parts of human life (Ozkirimli 2010). This assumes

that ethnic identity and nationalism are not constructed and have existed as long as humans have

existed. The primordialist approach explains ethnic identity and nationalism as never changing

and having specific never-changing features such as cultures, traditions, histories, language,
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physical traits, religion, etc. (Hale 2004). Constructivism as a theoretical approach would argue

that ethnic identity and nationalism are socially constructed and can be changed (Horowitz

1985). Unlike primordialism, constructivists don’t see identity or nationality as natural to the

human groups. Instead, this approach identifies that there are different social, political,

economic, and historical processes and circumstances that lead to the ‘constructing’ of national

and ethnic identity (Thananithichot 2011). Some scholars of nationalism argue that it is a result

of modernity (Smith 1998). Similarly, there is the belief that nations and nationalism came due to

the cultural systems and processes that existed, leading to these ‘imagined communities’

(Anderson 1983). The instrumentalist approach is similar to constructivism wherein it doesn’t

agree that nationalism and ethnic identity are natural to the human being. Instead, this approach

presents the two concepts as a “...political identity that can be constructed for contemporary

political mobilization” (Thananithichot 2011). This approach centers the state as a vehicle for

nationalism and ethnic identity formation.

In this research, I adopt a constructivist-instrumentalist approach to national and ethnic

identities. In the case of the Sudanese diaspora, ethnic groups, relations and national identity

were not fixed but transformed over time in response to various social processes. This research

shows the role of the social movement mobilization on transformations in ethnic and national

identity. More specifically, I contend that during the 2018-2019 Sudanese Revolution, different

ethnic groups are now engaging in protest, leading to the formation of a unified national identity.

2.3. Social Movements and Diaspora Identity Formation

The literature on social movements and contentious politics  provides insights to

understand how Sudanese Revolution might lead to the national identity building among the

Sudanese diaspora in the US. Tilly and Tarrow characterize a social movement as “..sustained
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campaign of claim making, using repeated performances, networks, traditions, and solidarities

that sustain these activities” (2015, 11).  Contentious politics are based on making claims that

bear on someone else’s interests (Tilly and Tarrow 2015). Social movements can come in the

form of military coups, civil wars, and revolutions (Tilly 2006). Tilly distinguishes social

movements from other forms of contentious politics by their sustained claims making and

“...concerted displays of supporters’ worthiness, unity, numbers, and commitment” (2006, 11).

One of the types of claims that are associated with social movements are identity claims, which

are claims that point to a “we” as a unified force (Tilly 2006). This identity claim can be applied

to the Sudanese diaspora in the case of the Sudanese Revolution of 2018-2019 if one looks at the

call and response protest chant that was often used during protests within the diaspora: “Who are

we? Sudanese!”

Identity formation has become of growing importance for the creation of social

movements (Tugal 2009). This formation of identity is important for the case of Sudan and the

Sudanese diaspora, specifically considering the ethnic division and conflict that engulfed the

country’s history. Within the literature, this serves to be true in other cases such as the case of the

mobilization of the Kosovo Serbs, where inter-ethnic inequalities shaped mobilization of this

group of people and the survival of the movement was heavily dependent on the power of

national identity (Vladisavljevic 2002). Yet while ethnic relations and formation of ethnic

identities are important for social movement mobilization, social movements also contribute to

the construction of group identities (see Tilly 2006), and more particularly ethnic and national

identities.

This process is particularly visible in the formation of diaspora identities and

mobilization. Literature on diaspora identities draws attention to how diaspora is formed as a
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result of social movements and transnational mobilization (Adamson 2008). Diaspora members

participating in social movements in solidarity with their homeland is an example of

transnationalism, which refers to “...immigrants and their descendants who maintain connections

with and are socially embedded in both their sending and receiving countries…” (Grossman

2019, 1269). Within the literature, many scholars identify social movements, or this

transnationalism, as precursors to diaspora identity formation, or as “...a response to specific

events and developments…” (Sokefeld 2006, 271). For example, the Kashmiri diaspora in the

UK can be traced back to 1989, but Kashmiris did not identify as Kashmiri in the early years of

migration, they simply regarded themselves as Pakistani; the insurgency in Indian Jammu and

Kashmir led to the Kashmiri British diaspora to collectively begin to identify themselves as

Kashmiri (Sokefeld 2006). Diasporas participating in social movements in solidarity with the

homeland are part of diasporic politics. The aim of diasporic politics, some scholars argue, is to

construct an identity, or an ‘imagined community’ (Adamson 2008, 2). This constructivist view

of diaspora identity formation indicates that a diaspora is constructed by way of social

movements and mobilization, as seen in the Hong Kong diaspora’s participation in the 2019-20

Anti-Extradition Bill Movement (Fong 2021). Likewise, prior to the Egyptian revolution, some

Egyptians in the UK reported a lack of socialization with other Egyptians, but this changed after

the revolution that revealed “...bonds and a sense of self that are rooted in multiple, intersecting

identities of belonging” (Underhill 2019, 375).

The same can be seen within the collective diasporic identity within the Sudanese

American community. Concerning Sudanese migrants from the historically marginalized Darfur

region in western Sudan and those from Khartoum and the centralized regions of north Sudan,

Claire Parker says in a Washington Post article, “...the two communities increasingly feel bound
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by a common purpose” (Parker 2019). In this same article, one protester from Darfur living in

D.C. is quoted to have said that the situation in Sudan at the time “...united Sudanese across all

political, geographic and social boundaries” (Parker 2019).  This operates as a starting point for

my research in discussing how the Sudanese Revolution of 2018-19 caused a national

consciousness within the diaspora.

Using this framework, we can argue how a unified Sudanese diaspora identity was

solidified due to the mobilization of Sudanese Americans during the Sudanese Revolution of

2018-2019 through collective action. During the transnational movement, which involved

protests, demonstrations, meetings as well as sustained forms of claim-making through networks

and organizations, Sudanese Americans formed an identity that went beyond that of their ethnic

and tribal affiliation.

Social movement mobilization and organization can be produced through organizations,

or, civil society.  In his study on ethnic riots in India, Varshney (2001) found that forms of civic

engagement have a significant role on ethnic peace. More specifically, existing inter-ethnic

networks serve as agents of peace and while exclusive intraethnic communities, can lead to

increased ethnic violence: “There is an integral link between the structure of civil life in

multiethnic society, on the one hand, and the presence or absence of ethnic violence, on the

other'' (2001, 362). This research reveals  the importance of formal civil society (NGOs,

professional organizations, business associations). For instance, we can identify the diaspora

organization known as Sudan House Global Organization, a local non-profit, and its role in

mobilizing the Sudanese diaspora. Together with social movement mobilization, this research

focuses on the role of diaspora of civil society organizations (both formal and informal), which
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enabled collective mobilization among the diaspora community during the Sudanese Revolution,

which in turn, affected the national identity formation.
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CHAPTER III: METHODS AND METHODOLOGY

3. 1. Methods and Case Selection

I conducted 20 in-depth interviews with Sudanese American diaspora community

members in Greensboro in 2022. During the 2018-2019 Sudanese Revolution, the Sudanese

diaspora in Greensboro hosted a local “Millions March” on June 30, 2019. This march was in

solidarity with the “Millions March” happening in Sudan on the same day. June 30 is significant

because 30 years prior on that day, Omar al-Bashir led a military coup which led to his 30 year

dictatorship in Sudan before having to step down on April 11 2019. It was on this day that the

Sudanese community in Greensboro welcomed Sudanese from as close as Charlotte, Raleigh,

and Durham, to Sudanese as far as Arizona. Greensboro, NC is known for its large Sudanese

community. According to UNCG’s Center for New North Carolinians (CNNC), there are

approximately 4,500 Sudanese living in Greensboro, the largest of any other African diaspora in

the area. CNNC mentions that the diaspora is split between Sudanese from north Sudan and

those from the south fleeing the war and being resettled as refugees. According to the Migration

Policy Institute (MPI), between 2015 and 2019, the two counties with the highest count of

Sudanese people are Fairfax County, Virginia, and Guilford County, North Carolina. This is why

the case of Greensboro is one that is important in understanding Sudanese identity formation

within the diaspora-because it is such a large population with a mix of majority and minority

ethnic groups.

3. 2. Sampling and Data Collection

Over the course of two months (August & September 2022), I completed 20 interviews

with Sudanese Americans who migrated to the US at 18 years or older and were present in
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Greensboro before the start of the Revolution in December 2018.4 My criteria was Sudanese

Americans who migrated to the US from Sudan at the age of 18 years or older and were present

in Greensboro  prior to the beginning of the revolution in December 2018. The reasoning behind

this is that individuals who were at least 18 years of age when they left Sudan should have some

understanding of ethnic division and conflict in Sudan and people who were living in Greensboro

prior to the revolution can express differences in the community before and after.

To recruit respondents, I utilized snowball sampling. Snowball sampling is a form of

purposive, non-probability sampling, where the researcher seeks participants that are relevant to

the research question being posed (Bryman, 2012). I began by contacting a small group (seven

individuals) of respondents; this included some former and current members of the diaspora

association’s executive committee5, and key members in the community which included

non-profit directors, small business owners and known active members during the Revolution

(supporters or otherwise). During initial contact with these individuals, I sent them a flier in both

English and Arabic (Appendix A & B) that briefly explains the purpose of the study, asking if

they were interested, and if they knew anyone else who would be interested. Those who

expressed interest also mentioned that they will be sharing the flier within their social circles.

Once it was shared with broader social circles, I heard from seven individuals expressing interest

in the study. Six individuals were after I completed interviews with some respondents and they

recommended other people. Before each interview, I sent respondents PDF documents of the

consent form in English and Arabic via WhatsApp (Appendix C & D); I also provided them with

this form in person prior to beginning the interview. The form included more details about the

5 This organization, Bayt Al Sudan, or formally called Sudan House Global Corporation is a
non-profit organization serving the Sudanese community within the broader triad region. Every
two years, an election is held to nominate and elect 11 members for the executive committee.

4I obtained the IRB approval in July 2022.
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purpose of the study and details about their participation in the study. Once respondents

confirmed receipt and understanding of the consent form, interviews began.

3.3. Qualitative Interviews and Respondents

I conducted semi-structured interviews and incorporated both open and close ended

questions. Throughout this form of qualitative research, I was able to answer questions about

how and why identity formation occurs from the perspective of my respondents. Throughout the

interviews, I was able to gather information regarding the respondents’ (1) demographics, (2)

migration and diaspora, (3) ethnic and national identities, relations, and views (4) engagement

within the diaspora through organizations and civil society, and (5) views on Sudanese

Revolution and participation in protests movements (See Appendix E & F for interview

questions). Demographics that were provided to me told me simple things like respondents’ age,

gender, age upon arrival to the US, and educational background. During interviews, I also

gathered information about respondents’ ethnic and national identities and relations.

Respondents engaged with me about their level of participation and engagement in the diaspora

community; this included participation in the Revolution, diaspora organizations/associations.

This study relied heavily on respondents’ ability to share with me their experiences, so

interviews were scheduled based on their availability and done at the homes of each respondent.

On average, the interviews lasted anywhere between 45 minutes to an hour and a half. Interviews

were in both Arabic and English and were recorded via my phone after confirming with

respondents if it was okay with them. After the interview, the recordings were securely uploaded

to a UNCG Box drive. This drive also had a spreadsheet with respondents’ name, alias, interview

date, and whether or not the interview was completed. For the purpose of this study, aliases have

been used to maintain anonymity.
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Among 20 of my respondents, 12 were males and 8 were females. The majority of the

people that were interviewed identified themselves with northern Sudanese tribes. These

included: Ja’ali (5)6, Bedayria (2)7, Danagla (1)8, and Rikabia (1)9. Three people that were

interviewed did not wish to specify a tribal affiliation/identity; one chose to identify himself

using the geographic location his family is from, which is Wad Madani, the capital of Al-Jazeera

state in the northeast part of Sudan, only three hours away from Khartoum (Sudan’s capital).

Another respondent expressed that his paternal grandfather comes from Turkish lineage and his

maternal grandfather comes from Egyptian lineage and another respondent also chose to identify

himself using the geographical location his family originates from: Dabbat al Fogara in northern

Sudan. The remainder of the tribes represented include: Fur from western Sudan (3), Zaghawa

9 The Rikabia are also an Arab tribe that settled in Dongola in Northern State, Sudan. They trace
their ancestry back to Husayn, son of Ali Ibn Abu Talib who is the son-in-law of the Prophet
Muhammad (peace be upon him) (Macmichael 1992).

8 Danagla are a tribe in northern Sudan (Dongola, Northern State, Sudan) and are part of a larger
group, Nubians, that extend from southern Egypt (Macmichael 1922).

7 Bedayria, along with other tribes, is a smaller tribe that falls under the umbrella that is the
Ja’alin tribe that also inhabit northern Sudan. They live predominantly in Northern State, Sudan,
or alwaliya alshamaliya (Macmichael 1922).

6 Ja’alin tribe is the largest and most widely distributed Arab tribe in Sudan. They are known to
be descendents of the Prophet Muhammad’s (peace be upon him) uncle, el-Abbas (Macmichael
1922).
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from western Sudan (1)10, Ta’isha tribe from western and southern Sudan (1), Rizeigat tribe from

western Sudan (1)11, Nuba from the Nuba Mountains (1)12, and Dinka from southern Sudan (1).13

Everyone that I interviewed is a migrant from Sudan. There were a number of factors that

led them to come. General pull factors were education, marriage, economic opportunity, and just

overall quality of life. Some push factors for respondents were: political instability and military

dictatorship, war, lack of economic opportunity, and a poor quality of life. The majority of

respondents came either through the Diversity Lottery Program or through refugee status. Nine

of the people that I interviewed came through the US Diversity Lottery.14 Six of the respondents

came to the US via refugee status; this includes one male from southern Sudan who fled Sudan

due to the Sudanese civil war, and five individuals from western Sudan who fled due to conflict

in the Darfur region of Sudan. Three of my respondents came by way of student visas (F-1 Visa);

one of these respondents ended up not attending school right away and instead applied for

political asylum. One female from the Tai’sha tribe in Sudan, which extends through Chad,

Darfur, and South Kordofan, came to the US on a visitor’s visa (B-2) and then applied for

14 The US Diversity Lottery is a program that was established by the Immigration Act of 1990 in
which the US committed to issuing 55,000 immigrant visas to diversify the immigrant population
in the United States (US Embassy in Sudan). In FY 2021, the US received 391,335 entries from
Sudan (US Department of State).

13 The Dinka are a tribal/ethnic group in South Sudan; they are also considered some of the early
inhabitants of Sudan prior to Arab and Islamic influence entering the country. They are a Nilotic
group which is indigenous to the Nile Valley (Machmicheal 1992).

12 The Nuba people in Sudan are generally known as the indigenous African inhabitants of Sudan
prior to Islam & Arabization spreading to Sudan. This group inhabits the Nuba Mountains of
Sudan, the Blue Nile State, and South Kordofan (Macmichael 1992).

11 Both the Ta’isha tribe and Rizeigat tribe are Arab, baggara (cattle herder) tribes in western
Sudan and Kordofan. They also exist in Chad and Darfur, but they are also mixed with Arab
ancestry (Macmichael 1992). The current conflict in western Sudan is as a result of conflict
between these Arab tribes in Darfur and the African tribes in Darfur. In the conflict, Janjaweed
are a militia group of Arab Baggara tribes funded and armed by the Sudanese government
(Hassan, Ray 2009).

10 Both the Fur and Zaghawa tribes in western Sudan (Darfur) are non-Arab, African tribes of
Sudan belonging to the early Darfur Sultanate pre-colonialism. These tribes exist in both western
Sudan and Chad (Machmichael 1992).
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political asylum once she arrived in the US. Lastly, one respondent came to the US by family

reunification-her husband petitioned for her.

Furthermore, through my interviews with Sudanese Americans, I was able to identify

those who participated in any acts in support of the Revolution, and those who did not. 18

individuals from those that I interviewed confirmed some kind of participation in the Revolution

with other diaspora members. Two respondents said that they did not participate due to lack of

time, not wanting to be involved in politics, and not agreeing  with the way the Revolution

began. For those that participated, they all had the same sentiment: they were doing it for their

country.
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CHAPTER IV: RESEARCH FINDINGS

4.1. Sudanese Identity

Before presenting my findings surrounding the Sudanese Revolution and

de-ethnicization, it is important that I share the ways in which respondents describe their

Sudanese identity.  Virtually every person that I interviewed spoke highly of their Sudanese

identity when asked about symbols that define their identity and Sudanese identity. Seven out of

the twenty respondents described Sudanese identity as one that is diverse and a mixture of many

different identities in one. Bashir, a gentleman from the Fur tribe in western Sudan, says:

“Sudanese are like a cocktail…we’re mixed with Africans and Arabs. We’re like a cocktail, we

can’t identify with Arabs or Africans. We’re in our own category.” Others find that this diversity

is the root of an identity crisis in Sudan which inevitably brings Sudanese people down as a

nation. In addition to this, some see Sudanese people as inherently lost and without an identity.

Niama is a 44 year old woman from one of the tribes from western Sudan (Tai’sha tribe) and

from her perspective, the Sudanese people are at a loss when it comes to their identity. The

ethnic and tribal makeup of the country makes it difficult for them to identify as either African or

Arab. Niama also talks to me about how Sudanese people arabize themselves and identify with

being Arab more than being African. This could be mainly because of the years of ta’rib that the

country underwent. Also, many times there is a certain degree of honor or prestige that comes

with identifying as Arab since Islam was born in the Arab world.

To have some understanding of Sudanese identity politics, it is important to mention

some background information of Sudan’s history.15 From its start, the state of Sudan has been

15 The Arabization of Sudan began through the spread of Islam. The majority of Arab tribes in
Sudan came by way of Islam and the spread of the faith. This, of course, happened through trade
relations and military conquests from the 7th-16th century (Hasan 1967). Further diversity in the
country happened following the Ottoman conquest of Sudan between 1820-1824 by Muhammad
Ali Pasha (Beska 2019). Sudan’s geographical location makes it unique and perhaps is the reason
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rooted in Arab culture. Throughout Sudan’s history there has existed a sense of Arab superiority;

Heather Sharkey explains this when she says, “There is an exceptionally strong urge for Arabism

among the Northern Sudanese people; everybody wants to be an Arab” (Sharkey 2007, 21).

Arabs were foreigners that came from the outside and infiltrated the land. Many groups such as

Persians, Greeks, Romans, and Turks attempted to conquer Sudan (or did so successfully), but

according to Zouhir, no group successfully implemented their linguistic, cultural, and religious

values as well as the Arabs did. This was done through a process known as ta’rib. Ta’rib is the

process of Arabization and the implementation and spread of Arab identity and the Arabic

language (Sharkey 2007). To be Arab meant to have greater dominance over other groups, and

thus indicating high social status. By the time Sudan gained independence, Arabic was the most

widely-spoken language and there was an attempt to assimilate this language in the English

south. Northern Arab elites did this by implementing Arabic in schools in the south.

Although the looming identity crisis defines Sudanese identity, all respondents, regardless

of tribal and ethnic identity, express pride and mention community, kindness, and hospitality as

symbols of Sudanese identity. Fatima, a Ja’ali female, says: “Sudan is our blood, our heart, and

our everything.” Similarly, Abraham, a south Sudanese man who identifies with the Dinka tribe

expressed similar sentiments. Abraham said:

You know, where you come from is your pride, you can always hold your head up high

and be proud of it no matter what the difficulties are. Yes, there are issues, there is war

and all of that, but still, you are proud of where you come from and you can look at your

culture and there is pride.

why the country is incredibly diverse-religiously, linguistically, and ethnically. Due to the
country being a ‘half-way point’, many west Africans used Sudan as a rest area to and from
pilgrimage in Saudi Arabia (Yamba 1995).
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In addition to the pride being felt by Sudanese people, all of my respondents expressed that their

Sudanese identity, in the case of being a migrant, is more important to them than their ethnic or

tribal identity and as I will explain in the coming pages, the Sudanese Revolution strengthened

this feeling of national identity and pride. This identity crisis faced by the Sudanese people

combined with the pride that is felt being Sudanese is what makes the case of the Sudanese

people a fascinating one. As migrants, many respondents felt that once they came to the US, no

one saw them as their tribal identity (mainly because non-Sudanese people are unaware of

Sudanese tribal groups), so they just became Sudanese. This correlates with Abusharaf’s

argument concerning alienation and ghorba which pushes people into a collective national

identity. Most of my respondents explained that tribal affiliation did not come up until they met

another Sudanese person and they were trying to introduce themselves and find connections.

Although this was the case, once people did find connections with individuals that shared their

tribal identity, people began, unconsciously or consciously, creating groups based on tribal

identities as I will explain in the following section.

4.2. Experiences of ethnic divisions before and after migration

During my interviews, the expected deep ethnic divisions in Sudan was not very evident

in the Sudanese diaspora in Greensboro. When asked about their experiences with other ethnic

groups while they were living in Sudan, most  people did not ever notice the way their families

interacted and never even knew tribal differences and divisions until they finished high school

and began college (those who did). These people mentioned that they grew up often around

people from other tribal groups, attending schools with them, working with them, being

neighbors, etc. One interaction that was interesting that two people mentioned was that they

remember growing up and having maids in their home that were from South Sudan, which is
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typical for many households in Sudan, even until this day. Amna, a 43 year old woman who

identifies with the Fur tribe explained that the Arabization of Sudan was something done by the

government of Sudan, the kezan16, which is an explanation as to why growing up and being in

Sudan, her family had normal interactions with other tribal groups; she says that “this idea of

who is Arab and who isn’t came through the kezan.”

There were three respondents who confirmed that when they were living in Sudan, their

families displayed negative attitudes towards other tribal groups. For example, Fatima, the Ja’ali

female mentioned earlier, says that her family was clearly discriminatory. She explains that her

family being Ja’ali meant that they viewed themselves and their tribe as ‘al-ashraf’, or the

honorable ones, and because of this they had negative views of other tribes and ethnicities in

Sudan. She says that her family found other tribes (specifically those of darker skin) as less than

and used terms such as, ‘abd’17to degrade them. Abdo is a 43 year old male who did not specify

a tribal or ethnic identity but did explain that his family originated from Madani in north Sudan

and he immediately uses the word ‘racist’ to describe his family in Sudan when asked about their

interactions with other ethnic and tribal groups. Finally, Sarah is a 52 year old woman who

identifies with the Ja’alin tribe from northern Sudan. She shares with me a very interesting story

that happened in her village when she was younger in Sudan. She begins by sharing a Sudanese

17 Abd, or abeed (plural), is the Arabic term for slave (ex: Abdullah, a common Muslim name
that translates to slave of Allah), but Sudanese people have used it historically to degrade
darker-skinned people in Sudan. The term can be seen as the equivalent of using the N-word as a
non-black person in the US. Although the word is outdated and known to be a derogatory one
that dehumanizes an entire group of people, it is still commonly used today by northern Sudanese
individuals to describe darker skinned groups from southern Sudan, Nuba Mountains, and Darfur
(western Sudan). This type of rhetoric has been common since before modern-day Sudan came
to be as we know it today. The history of slavery and racial tensions between Northerners and
Southerners has heavily influenced violence against Southerners.

16 Kezan (singular: Kuz) is a term used colloquially to describe Omar Al-Bashir, his regime and
supporters.  This also includes members of the Muslim Brotherhood in Sudan, the National
Congress Party and the transitional government in 2019, along with the current powers in Sudan
which came from Al-Bashir’s regime.
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saying that describes her village that translates to: “We’ve never had a dark ear come to us”,

meaning that she grew up in a village in which they were not exposed to other tribal identities,

specifically those with darker features. Sarah explains that at some point, a group of southern

Sudanese entered the village to work as housemaids and on the agricultural land/fields of

landowners. Down the line, someone from this group does something that goes against the values

of the people of her village (she says she suspects that he got drunk) and she explicitly

remembers the people in the village bringing a lorry truck for the southerners and removing them

from the village. This story was interesting because the image that it illustrates is symbolic of the

degradation, dehumanization, and discrimination that ethnic division in Sudan has caused over

the years to non-Arab groups.

When asked about ethnic division in the diaspora, 15 respondents answered that ethnic

divisions do exist within the diaspora community, three respondents do not think these divisions

exist, and two expressed that although they have heard of these divisions they have never

actually seen proof of them. A respondent, Sarah, explains in her interview with me that a lot of

times people will try to say that these tribal divisions no longer exist with us, but she argues they

do. She continues to speak on her observations in the community, that every tribe has their own

shola, or clique, that they lean towards and compares this to the black/white racial divide in

America. Many others shared the same sentiments. Amina, another woman from the same tribe

as Sarah, said:

People here are categories. Like, people are in groups based on if they’re dongolawi,

ja’ali, shaygi, gharaba (westerners of Sudan), and so on and so forth. I think here people

practice it (tribalism) more than they do in Sudan, I don’t know why.
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Although some people find that this type of division is negative, Adam, a 36 year old man who

identifies as Dongolawi from northern Sudan, finds that this is normal and may not be such a

terrible thing. He agrees that this exists and that divisions are present in the Sudanese community

in Greensboro, but finds it to be a positive thing. He explains that generally in life, people tend to

feel more comfortable around people that share their identities so it is a normal thing for it to be

happening.

The majority of respondents (coming from Arab tribes), interestingly enough, did explain

that due to the trauma of ethnic conflict that happened in Sudan, many people migrate to the US

and make the conscious decision to isolate or separate from the broader Sudanese community.

This came up several times concerning Darfurians and their self-isolation. Sahar, another woman

who identities as part of the Ja’alin tribe from northern Sudan, says that people from the Nuba

Mountains (often referred to as the indigenous people of Sudan and also home to conflict

today)18 and those from Darfur chose to isolate because “they feel as though we (core tribal

groups) are lacking in our treatment with them. They came with negative memories they can’t

easily forget.” This idea of memory and how it appears in migration comes up several times

throughout interviews and members of core tribal groups find that, during the revolution, it was

their responsibility to help (or attempt to help) historically marginalized groups in ‘forgetting’ or

‘moving past’ these difficult memories of conflict in Sudan, so that the community could come

together as one in support of Sudan. Abraham, the south Sudanese male mentioned earlier, found

18 Although not directly involved in the Sudanese Civil War, the Nuba people have been
significantly affected by the war and the aftermath of the war. The war did not enter the
Mountains until 1985, two years after the Second Civil War reignited; in this year, SPLM/A
raided South Kordofan and ever since tens of thousands of Nuba have been killed and displaced
(Bradbury 1998) Because of the lack of adequate representation within government, Nuba people
found themselves within the SPLM/A as well fighting for their self-autonomy with the South
Sudanese (De Alessi 2013). In a post-independence society, people of the Nuba have faced acts
of genocide and ethnocide by Muslim Arabs who have infiltrated the region.
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this to be true. He said to me: “Yes, there is division, but there are people who look into different

ways for us to be Sudanese together and forget about what has happened in the past.”

4.3. Sudanese Revolution and de-ethnicization of the Sudanese Diaspora

On December 19, 2018, protests took over the city of Atbara protesting the rising costs of

bread and fuel. Instantly, Sudanese Americans in Greensboro took to WhatsApp and social

media expressing their concern and their support of Sudan. Nine days later, on December 28,

2018, the Sudanese community in Greensboro hosted the first of many demonstrations in support

of Sudan in downtown Greensboro. At the start of the Revolution, participation was low. One

community member described demonstrations this way:

At first, the demonstrations were very weak. We would come and it would only be six of

us carrying posters and standing. Slowly, as enthusiasm for the Revolution increased and

the sit-in happened in Sudan, then the number of people began to increase. People started

to come out in larger numbers. We used to stand in downtown Greensboro on the

intersection of Market & Eugene. At one point, we marched to Lebauer Park and there

was a large event one day for Blue for Sudan in which everybody wore blue and it was so

beautiful.

People would come out and protest with posters and chant key Revolution chants such as “tasgut

bas!” or “fall, that’s all!” asking for the regime of Omar Al-Bashir to step down from power.

Many respondents mentioned the WhatsApp groups that were created in support of the

Revolution for people that were committed to planning demonstrations, creating donation pages,

and overall informing people of what was happening in Sudan. Since the first demonstration in

December 2018, Greensboro became home to at least six known demonstrations led by Sudanese

community members. The largest of these was on June 30th, 2019. Al-Bashir stepped down on
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April 11, 2019 but was replaced with people from his regime, which of course was not enough to

Sudanese in Sudan and outside. While Sudanese across the globe celebrated the removal of

al-Bashir, they also knew there was work that needed to continue in order to ensure a real

civilian-led government, as seen in the one word chant that led the Revolution, “Madaniya!”, or

“civilian!” demanding a civilian-led government.

June 30, 2019 marks the 30-year anniversary of the military coup led by al-Bashir in

1989 that lasted for 30 years, which is why this day was chosen as the day for “al-milyoonia”, or

the Millions March and it was meant for Sudanese people all across the globe to come out and

protest the continued military regime. The Sudanese community in Greensboro hosted their own

right here. On this day, Sudanese from all across North Carolina came to participate. Participants

met at the Independence Center on the corner of W. Market st and Eugene st in Downtown

Greensboro. Like the earlier quote mentioned, the event was also known as #BlueforSudan for

diasporas worldwide. #BlueforSudan was a campaign that began on social media in solidarity

with Sudan and in honor of those that died for the Revolution, specifically one victim, Mohamed

Mattar, who’s favorite color was blue. On this day, participants came out to downtown

Greensboro all wearing blue and marching from the Independence Center to Lebauer Park where

there were music performances, speakers including youth, allies, and city council members.

Out of the 20 people that were interviewed for this study, 18 people participated in

demonstrations in support of Sudan, regardless of tribal or ethnic affiliation. For example, one

South Sudanese male that I interviewed stated that: “Whatever is affecting your neighbor is

affecting you. So what is happening in Sudan is also happening to South Sudan.” Other

participants gave several reasons for their participation. The majority stated the simple fact that

they are Sudanese and want to support their people and their country: “Why did I participate?
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Because I am Sudanese. I have the feeling of wanting to support my country and make it better.”

Others participated because they felt like it was the least they could do since there were people

risking their lives everyday in the front lines:

I feel like this is my duty and this is the most simple thing I could do to support my

brothers and sisters in Sudan in the streets taking bullets and facing all of the harm in

their faces and I still feel like at the end of the day I’m not doing anything compared to

what they are doing but this is what I could do at that time.

Everyone that participated found that their participation, and diaspora support in general,  was

crucial to the success of the Revolution; the diaspora was able to bring attention to what was

happening in Sudan by utilizing social media and news media, creating petitions, making trips to

DC and marching from Capitol Hill to The White House. The Greensboro community made two

trips to Washington D.C. during the Revolution (along with other diaspora communities across

the US). They found that this was important because if they could get to the White House, they

could bring attention and generate more support for Sudan. One female participant described it

this way:

I see America as the world police. Somehow, they are because if you look, other

countries are fearful of America. So, when people go to the White House, it’s just like

you’re going to the police department to report a crime. And that’s exactly what we did,

we reported a crime.

Virtually every person that I interviewed found that the Revolution had some kind of

impact on ethnic and tribal divisions in the Sudanese community, except for Osman, a man who

identifies as Zaghawa from the western part of Sudan, better known as Darfur. Osman did not see

that ethnic division existed in the Sudanese community, anyway. Eight people used the phrase
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“al thawra wahadat al nas”, “the Revolution united people”, and others used some variant of the

word, ‘tawhid’, or ‘oneness’ to describe the Revolution’s impact on the Sudanese community.

Fatima, a 37 year old female from northern Sudan, thought the Revolution changed how people

interacted with one another since now people were all coming out for one goal. Fatima noticed

that at the demonstrations in downtown Greensboro, she saw people that she didn’t used to see at

events or community gatherings but coming out to these demonstrations meant that they were

coming out for Sudan and she wasn’t alone in this thought. Aziz, a 64 year old man who

identifies with the Bedaria tribe from northern Sudan, said: “The revolution wasn’t about you go

protest by yourself and I go protest about myself, it was all of us going out together. Us

Sudanese, misfortunes unite us.” This is important because it illustrates that people are now

coming out for a common goal, and that is the hope of a better Sudan; Hassan, a 54 year old man

from northern Sudan had a similar thought: “the Revolution was kind of a vision for them and

for us to see Sudan better and better. It lit the way for us. I mean, we wanted change.”

By coming together in support of their country, Sudanese (inside and outside of Sudan)

were challenging the many long years of ethnic and tribal divisions that many associated with the

regime of Omar al-Bashir, especially since the split of Sudan happened under his rule along with

the ongoing conflict in Darfur. Several respondents explained to me that the al-Bashir’s regime

reinforced tribal and ethnic divisions that were created by colonial powers, but the Revolution

came to dismantle that. The Revolution opened the eyes of Sudanese to the conflict happening in

Darfur that they were unaware of prior; this then led to perhaps one of the biggest changes in the

Sudanese community in Greensboro. Sarah, from the Ja’alin tribe in northern Sudan, explained

to me that she was completely unaware of the conflict in Darfur, she didn’t realize that there was
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what some have argued to be a genocide, and is what is currently one of the charges that former

dictator, al-Bashir, is facing form the International Criminal Court (ICC). She said:

We didn't know what was happening in Darfur until the Revolution…the people from the

west, you know, they used to say ‘you didn't support us and stand with us and now you’re

saying Darfur this and Darfur that, but they’ve been killing us for years’ and that’s when I

brought the Holy Quran and swore to them that we didn’t have any idea about what was

happening in Darfur and our eyes were shut, we didn't see any videos or photos or

anything. What the government did in Darfur, we were not aware of. After Darfurians

believed me, then it was everyone together at protests, women from Darfur, women from

the north, women from the south, we all protested together.

Sarah did not share this sentiment alone. I interviewed six people from western Sudan, or

Darfur; three women (one who identifies with the Ta’isha tribe and two who identify with the

Fur tribe) and three men (who each identify with the Fur tribe, Zaghawa tribe, and Rizeigat

tribe). Osman is a 51 year old man who identifies with the Zaghawa tribe and was one of the

people who did not see ethnic/tribal division happening in Greensboro, and therefore, did not see

that the Revolution had any impact. Alia is a 39 year old female who identifies with the Fur tribe

and agrees with the fact that many Sudanese were unaware of what was happening in Darfur. She

says:

A lot of people before, here and in Sudan, had a very dangerous way of thinking. Even

people I used to sit and socialize with would say to me, for example, ‘This didn’t happen

in Sudan, no one was killed in Darfur.’ But, you know after they saw what happened

during the demonstrations in Sudan where people were killed, people were convinced. I

know people personally who were not convinced anything was happening in Darfur. You
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know we had a lot of problems in Darfur. They were killing us with airstrikes and no one

would believe us. They’d say “Really? That’s happening in the west?” They didn't

believe it. They didn’t believe it until people were murdered in demonstrations during the

Revolution and everyone was a witness through social media and then suddenly they said

‘Wow how can this happen?’ and we said to them ‘This is just a small model of what has

been happening in Darfur’. People were finally convinced that stuff like this could

happen in Sudan. Before, people wouldn’t sympathize with us. People were killed, there

were massacres. People didn’t want to believe it happened to us. But now, a lot of women

I know here believe me and they agree that we struggled. People’s thoughts changed

totally.

This was one of the clear impacts of the Revolution that contributed to the

de-ethnicization process of the Sudanese community in Greensboro. Before, Darfurians did not

feel heard or seen by other Sudanese. So, some of them isolated themselves from the community.

The Revolution, for one, allowed people to see the reality of what was happening in Darfur and

what people were experiencing. Secondly, the Revolution was a reason for people to go and

knock on the doors of known Darfurians in the community in an attempt to get them to

participate in the community. Abdo explained that the Revolution broke down the barriers

between ethnicities and tribes. He said:

During the revolution, we would go knock on the doors of people from Darfur and bring

them out to protests and demonstrations with us. This started the breaking of tribalism,

we began it during the revolution…and people saw us chanting “ya ansoori ya maghroor,

kul al balad Darfur!”
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“Ya ansoori ya maghroor, kul al balad Darfur!” was one of the most popular chants in the

Sudanese Revolution translating to “You arrogant racist, the whole country is Darfur!”

addressing al-Bashir who was known to have exploited tribal and ethnic divisions in Sudan. This

chant was incredibly significant because for what seems to be the first time, northern Sudanese

were showing clear solidarity with those in Darfur. Amna said that prior to the Revolution,

people never defended Darfur or stood up to the government against human rights violations in

Darfur. She said to me:

The people who didn’t know about the war happening in Darfur now know about it.

People in Darfur were dying, but no one knew-from the north, south, no one because

there was no equipment to take pictures or videos to show people what’s happening in

Darfur, how things were being burned down, how people were dying. Now, finally when

there’s shots being fired and killings happening in central Sudan in Khartoum, Darfurians

are speaking up and saying ‘We have been struggling for more than 20 years and no one

has ever stood up against the government because it’s killing your brothers and sisters in

Darfur. No one.’ But now people from central Sudan feel what we feel and believe that

Darfurians have truly been oppressed for all these years. They have been tortured and

killed but they didn’t have support. It wasn’t until the UN came in and took pictures and

videos of Darfur that people began to see the struggle that Darfurians were going

through.

This was central to the Revolution since it shows the unification of people during this time. The

Revolution brought these things to light for Sudanese people who were otherwise unaware of

them. By addressing al-Bashir directly with the chant, Sudanese across the globe were

illustrating a united front in order to remove him from power. Although before, some of my
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respondents weren’t aware of the conflict in Darfur, they were now feeling a sense of shared

responsibility to end it and one of the ways to end it was to lead a successful revolution that

would remove al-Bashir and his entire regime.

4.4. Diaspora organizations and de-ethnicization process

Sudan House Global Corporation, or Bayt Al Sudan, was formed in 2016 and is a local

501(c)(3) community association that is home to about 813 Sudanese community members, as of

September 2022. The mission of the organization is as follows:

The Sudan House Global Corporation is an organization built on cultural bridging,

providing services dedicated to serve and help American and immigrant communities of

Sudanese and African descent in Greensboro and its surrounding areas to better integrate

and prosper.

When asked about their involvement in the Sudanese community in general, all 20 respondents

mentioned their involvement (or lack thereof) with Sudan House. Respondents answered in one

of three ways:

1. They are heavily involved with Sudan House,

2. Partially involved time permitting,

3. Not involved

14 people expressed that they are heavily involved with Sudan House. This looks different

depending on who I asked; some people served/are serving on the executive committee of it,

some are active volunteers with the organization, and some identify themselves as core founding

members of the organization. To explain her reasoning for being an active member of Sudan

House, Nafissa, a 52 year old woman who identifies as part of the Ja'alin tribe from northern

Sudan, said:
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Well of course, the Sudanese jalia, to us, is a kind of support system for our community,

in both happy times and sad times. It’s no surprise that we love to be active in it. You

know a person, depending on their ability, wants to participate in the social events of the

jalia.

According to Abusharaf (2002), a jalia is a community association which “Sponsors events that

preserve the cultural world of Sudanese and counter their experience of racialization, downward

mobility, and peripheralization as newcomers from the developing world” (138). Sudan House is

a jalia, among many of the ones that were attempted in the past in Greensboro. Sudan House is

the most successful one, according to one of the respondents, due to the fact that members of the

executive committees have made efforts to reach out to historically marginalized Sudanese tribes

and ethnicities and include them in the community.

Five of my respondents expressed that they are only active in Sudan House (and the

Sudanese community as a whole) if their time permits. Ali, a 62 years old man who identifies

with the Nuba tribe from the Nuba Mountains, said that most of the events/meetings/etc that are

held by Sudan House are typically done on the weekend and he works during the weekends.

Otherwise, he tries to be active in the group chats and help out where he can if he can. This was

the case for the other four people; they would participate in events and volunteer with the

association if these aligned with their schedules as employees, students, parents, spouses, etc.

Lastly, Amna reflected on the question and said that she used to be somewhat active in Sudan

House and WhatsApp group chats associated with it, but she experienced what she describes as

racism and since then she has chosen to take a step back and keep more to herself.

One respondent, Hassan, sees Sudan House as the future of de-ethnicization within the

Sudanese community in Greensboro. One of the main goals of the organization since its
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formation was to purchase or build a community center because it is seen as something that will

unite the Sudanese community. Hassan agrees with this goal and believes that once it is attained,

talk of tribal and ethnic identity and division will significantly decrease, if not completely

removed from within the community. He says:

I think Bayt al Sudan united people more than anything. The goal is to bring people

together. If you notice, everything we (executive members of Sudan House) do, it brings

everyone. You know, when we get our ‘house’ (community center), it will change

everything and bring everyone together too. There will be discussions, conversations,

prayers, parties, everything will be there. Now, people are divided and separated, but

when there is one thing to unite everyone, like Sudan the country, things will change. I

mean Bayt Al Sudan will be like a smaller Sudan here.

When looking at the organization’s website and reviewing its goals and mission, there is no

mention of an intent to unite Sudanese or rid the Sudanese mentality of tribalism or racism. But

even though it doesn’t say it explicitly, there are people who find that Sudan House is actively

working towards this. As Hassan said above, Sudan House plans regular events for the

community and these are open for the public. Several respondents mention the biggest annual

event that Sudan House hosts called ‘alyawm al usri’ or ‘family day’, which is known to gather

the largest number of Sudanese than any other event.

The organization is also said to make conscious efforts to practice complete inclusivity,

including gathering people for revolution demonstrations. Asim is a 62 years old man who

identifies with the Rikabia tribe from northern Sudan. When reflecting on his thoughts on ethnic

divisions in Greensboro Sudanese community, he explains that he sees the Darfurian community

here chooses to isolate themselves from the larger Sudanese community (others have expressed
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this same perspective) and have ‘hasasiya’, or sensitivity, about merging with the community.

But, to remedy this, Asim says:

Sudan House tries to bring them closer. They go to them, they call them and sometimes

they’ll become a part, but some still don’t want to join the community. We want them to

be with us and see there’s no difference between us and them. I mean, we’re all in ghorba

together and may God protect us in our ghorba. Any misfortune that befalls someone

here, you have to find someone to stand with you and at least when we're all together it’s

better for us than to be separated so we can stand with one another, support one another

until we see our country again. I hope that we can become one big community and that

Darfurians believe that we’re not any different.

But, one cannot mistake Sudan House as a stand alone process. The diaspora association

played an immense role in the mobilization of Sudanese Americans in Greensboro, NC. A

former member of the executive committee of the diaspora association reminisced on how he and

other committee members went knocking on doors to mobilize people for upcoming protests,

marches, and other demonstrations. Through the association, there were already pre-existing

group chats that housed the Sudanese community. There are four groups in total related to Sudan

House. There is one large group for the entire community, one group for men only, a group for

all women, and a group for youth ages 16-30 years old. 19 During the period of the revolution, the

groups were incredibly active in mobilizing people to attend demonstrations, donate, and post

infographics and fliers on social media.

19 These are the four primary groups associated with Sudan House; there are other supplementary groups
that come up as needed, for example: the COVID Relief group that was created for Sudanese doctors in
Greensboro and other community volunteers to educate the community on COVID-19 and provide
support to those who were known to test positive.
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In addition to this, two respondents, Ali and Bashir, mentioned during my interviews with

them that during the revolution period, Sudanese politics was all that people talked about in

Sudan House. When speaking with the president of the community association during the time of

the revolution, he expressed that it was important for the organization to not be heavily involved

in the politics of the revolution due to being a non-profit organization and being an organization

that represents all Sudanese, regardless of political affiliation, ethnicity or tribe, etc. But he

echoed what was mentioned earlier. Sudan House gave people a ‘platform’, as he puts it, to set

up donation and fundraising pages in and events, share their political opinions without fear of

being ostracized. The organization can be said to be propelling de-ethnicization within the

community, but to refer to an earlier argument I made, existing ethnic diversity and cooperation

in the jalia enabled collective mobilization among the diaspora community during the Sudanese

Revolution, which in turn, affected the national identity formation.

In addition to this, one respondent, Abdo, shares that the current committee of Sudan

House (elected in May 2021) is the most diverse of the committees since the organization's

inception. He says that this is one of the clear examples of what the revolution left behind; he

says blatantly: “If it wasn’t for the revolution, we wouldn't see the diversity in the committee for

Bayt al Sudan now.” He attributes this to the outreach and mobilization done with historically

marginalized groups, specifically those from Darfur, during the revolution.

Abdo also states that the revolution was the first thing to unite Sudanese people in

Greensboro and from there, more people began joining the organization. This serves to be true

based on my conversation with the former president of the organization. He shared with me a

chart which shows that April, May, and June 2019 all had increased numbers of new members in

each month; more than any other month since the original 134 members in August of 2016.
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These months are reflective of the fall of Al-Bashir, Ramadan and iftars done for the revolution,

and the June 30 ‘Millions March’. From this one can deduce that yes, Sudan House is

instrumental in uniting the Sudanese community in Greensboro, but not without the help of the

revolutionary movement.

4.5. De-ethnicization and civil society

The same can be said about other forms of civil society, informal or formal. Civil society

also plays a role in the de-ethnicization process based on the experiences of some of my

respondents. Every single one of my respondents, regardless of their involvement (and level of

involvement) in the diaspora organization, mention their engagement with the Sudanese

community through other forms of informal civil society. All 20 of the respondents pointed to

social networks as something that contributes to de-ethnicization in the Greensboro Sudanese

community. Some social networks that respondents cited were religious groups/the mosque,

families, circles of friends, businesses, and athletic teams, specifically soccer teams. All of these

social networks served as platforms for the revolution to thrive in Greensboro and thus further

affecting national identity formation within the diaspora. For example, Sahar identifies civil

society as instrumental in mobilizing for the revolution; she says:

Little by little, because of the Revolution, our holidays, our events, everything became

one. Everything became about the Revolution. If we celebrated Eid, we were celebrating

the Revolution, if we were doing a community iftar, we were doing an iftar for the

Revolution. So because of this, for the first time, Sudanese people here found one thing to

bring them all together. We now see a community that is cohesive and I think we’re going

in the direction of one day completely forgetting the idea of tribalism and ethnicity.
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During the period of the revolution, everything in Sudan became about the revolution and this

happened in Sudanese diaspora communities across the globe. To echo what Sahar said, I

remember Eid al-Fitr in June 2019 and after the Eid prayer at the Greensboro Coliseum,

Sudanese individuals stood on the corner of W. Gate City Blvd and Patterson St. chanting

revolutionary chants with posters bringing attention to what is happening in Sudan. This further

adds to Sahar’s point that religious celebrations became about the revolution, everything became

about the revolution which further impacted national identity formation.

Through civil society, specifically informal civil society, community members are able to

build relationships and smaller communities, such as a sports community. Abraham, the

gentleman from South Sudan that I interviewed, shared with me that it is through soccer that he

has met other Sudanese from different tribal identities and integrated with them. He says:

I play soccer here and I’ve met a lot of Sudanese people through that. Sudanese always

come together for soccer, they even have a big national tournament every year. That

brings people together, whether they are north Sudanese or south Sudanese.

He continues to explain that soccer, and sports in general, is a great way to bring people together

because of how people are coming together for one goal and building a team. This could also be

applied to mobilization for the revolution in the sense that the goal for everyone became one.

These informal gatherings of people were ethnically diverse and illustrated ethnic cooperation

among Sudanese and this, in turn, led to increased mobilization during the Sudanese Revolution

which impacted national identity formation.
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CHAPTER V: DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION

The purpose of this study was to examine the de-ethnicization process within the Sudanese

American community and the impact of the 2018-2019 Sudanese Revolution on this process.

Building on the literature on nationalism, social movements and civil society, I show how

Sudanese Revolution affected the feelings of national identity and ethnic relations among

Sudanese diaspora in the US. The data suggests that in mobilizing for the Sudanese Revolution,

Sudanese Americans were able to cultivate a unified national identity. The revolution was

impactful, but not on its own. The data further suggests that institutions and processes such as

diaspora organizations and informal civil society aided in building collective action that would

later solidify national identity in the diaspora community.

During the transnational movement, which involved protests, demonstrations, meetings,

as well as sustained forms of claim-making through networks and organizations, Sudanese

Americans formed an identity that went beyond that of their ethnic and tribal affiliations. Based

on my in-depth interviews with Sudanese diaspora members, ethnic division that has plagued

Sudan for decades has managed to migrate with people as people migrated out of Sudan.

Respondents gave different reasons for this: feelings of belonging, similar identities, and

collective memory and trauma. But, as the results indicate, the revolution changed this; the

majority of respondents noted that the revolution united people. More specifically, the revolution

did this in two ways, through identifying one goal for everyone: a better Sudan and shedding

light on the conflict that has been happening in Darfur.

These two processes created a sense of shared responsibility that increased mobilization

for the revolution, which in turn unified Sudanese diaspora members, as respondents echoed in

their statement of “al thawra wahadat al nas” (the revolution united people).
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Diaspora identity formation by way of transnational movements isn’t something specific

to the Sudanese people in Greensboro, NC. Literature on diaspora identities points to this same

phenomenon in different instances. For example, Egyptians in the UK bonded over a sense of

self and belonging after the revolution (Underhill 2019). Diasporas participating in social

movements in solidarity with the homeland are part of diasporic politics. The aim of diasporic

politics, some scholars argue, is to construct an identity, or an ‘imagined community’ (Adamson

2008, 2). In the case of the Sudanese diaspora, ethnic groups, relations and national identity were

not fixed but transformed over time in response to various social processes, taking on a

constructivist approach to identity.

As previously mentioned, the revolution was impactful, but not on its own. The data

further suggests that institutions and processes such as diaspora organizations and informal civil

society aided in building collective action that would later solidify national identity in the

diaspora community. In the previous pages, I have discussed the ways in which a local diaspora

organization helped mobilize and build a platform for the Sudanese Revolution and then had

increased growth within the association due to unification found in the revolution. The

relationship between the Sudanese Revolution and the diaspora organization is interesting due to

the fact that the revolution both impacted the organization and was impacted by it. The

organization experienced an increase in participation and diversity in leadership during and after

the revolution and the findings indicate that this is because of the de-ethnicization that was

propelled by the revolution. The findings also indicate that the organization provided a platform

for the revolution to have successful mobilization due to the organization already having a base

in Greensboro. As Abusharaf argues in her work, these jalias, or community associations that

create a community for migrants in their host country (2002). So, it is because of this existing
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community formed by Sudan House Global Corporation that that organization was able to

mobilize people for the revolution, and in turn affect national identity. The same contention can

be held in regards to informal civil society. Just like the jalia, informal civil society provided a

pre-existing community for diaspora members. Diaspora members were then able to take

advantage of these and mobilize and promote the revolution. The findings suggest that existing

ethnic diversity and cooperation in these civil society organizations (both formal and informal)

enabled collective mobilization among the diaspora community during the Sudanese Revolution,

which in turn, affected the national identity formation.

In earlier pages, I explained a gap in literature about Sudanese migration and diaspora

identity formation. Scholars have previously focused on the individual feeling of loneliness, or

ghorba, to explain the collective identity that is formed within diaspora communities. While I did

find this to be also true, there was more to national identity formation within the Sudanese

American community in Greensboro, NC. My study aims to fill in this gap by having

investigated the role of an event in the home country, the 2018-2019 revolution, on the

de-ethnicization process among the Sudanese diaspora in the US. The Sudanese diaspora, in my

case study, serves as a case of how domestic upheaval produces identity formation. Due to the

fact that the Sudanese revolution is relatively young, there is not a lot of academic research yet

done on the subject and there are many lenses of which one could study the revolution from.

With that being said, this research adds to a lack of work on the Sudanese revolution.

This study identified the ways in which the Sudanese Revolution challenged generations

of division and conflict and fostered national identity. While this study provided insight into

Sudanese Americans’ experiences with identity, revolution, and ethnic division, it is a small

sample and limited to one diaspora community. Future research could perhaps include a larger
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sample in the diaspora or go beyond the diaspora and look internally in Sudan and determine if

this relationship between social movement mobilization and national identity formation perists.

Finally, to end, the 2018-2019 Sudanese Revolution brought people of different tribal and

ethnic backgrounds together due to a shared goal: a better Sudan. The initial protests in Atbara,

Sudan began as a way to fight against the decades of political, social, and economic decline and

instability. Since the revolution, a successful democratic transition has yet to happen. But, the

revolution has started a process that may create a more inclusive national identity in Sudan,

whose impact is also visible on the diaspora community as well.
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APPENDIX C: ENGLISH ADULT CONSENT FORM

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA AT GREENSBORO

CONSENT TO ACT AS A HUMAN PARTICIPANT

Project Title: “Who are we? Sudanese!”: Sudanese Revolution and National Identity Formation
within the Sudanese American Diasporic Community

Principal Investigator and Faculty Advisor: Yathrip Abdelgadir & Sefika Kumral

Participant's Name:

What are some general things you should know about research studies?
You are being asked to take part in a research study.  Your participation in the study is voluntary.
You may choose not to join, or you may withdraw your consent to be in the study, for any reason,
without penalty.

Research studies are designed to obtain new knowledge. This new information may help people
in the future.   There may not be any direct benefit to you for being in the research study. There
also may be risks to being in research studies. If you choose not to be in the study or leave the
study before it is done, it will not affect your relationship with the researcher or the University of
North Carolina at Greensboro.
Details about this study are discussed in this consent form.  It is important that you understand
this information so that you can make an informed choice about being in this research study. 

You will be given a copy of this consent form.  If you have any questions about this study at any
time, you should ask the researchers named in this consent form. Their contact information is
below.

What is the study about?
This is a research project.  Your participation is voluntary. My research is on identity, ethnic
division, and diasporic communities. Through my conversation with you and other participants, I
intend to address the question: How did the Sudanese Revolution change the relations between
ethnic groups and foster the national identity formation among the Sudanese diaspora in the US
and what is this new identity that arises? In posing this question I will investigate the role of the
2018-2019 Sudanese Revolution, organizational structures, and civil society in the formation of
identity. To be able to answer this question, I will be conducting these interviews with you and
other members of the Sudanese community in Greensboro, NC to gain insight into how identity
is formed. 

Why are you asking me?
You have been selected because you are a member of the Sudanese American diaspora in
Greensboro, NC. You migrated to the US at the age of 18 years or older and you were present in
Greensboro, NC before the start of the Revolution in December 2018.
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What will you ask me to do if I agree to be in the study?
For this study, you will be asked to participate in an interview with me that will last no longer
than an hour. I will ask you questions about your involvement in the diaspora, the Revolution,
and your identity.

Is there any audio/video recording?
To make sure that I am fully present in our conversation,  I would like to audio tape our
conversation today. For your information, only I will have access to the recording which will be
eventually destroyed after it is transcribed. Because your voice will be potentially identifiable by
anyone who hears the recording, your confidentiality for things you say on the recording cannot
be guaranteed although the researcher will try to limit access to the recording as described
below.”

What are the risks to me?
The Institutional Review Board at the University of North Carolina at Greensboro has
determined that participation in this study poses minimal risk to participants.

If you have questions, want more information or have suggestions, please contact (Yathrip
Abdelgadir AND Sefika Kumral, who may be reached at(336) 000-0000 and (336) 334-5609 or
ymabdelg@uncg.edu and s_kumral@uncg.edu.

If you have any concerns about your rights, how you are being treated, concerns or complaints
about this project or benefits or risks associated with being in this study  please contact the
Office of Research Integrity at UNCG toll-free at (855)-251-2351.

Are there any benefits to society as a result of me taking part in this research?
As a part of your participation, my study may have the result of explaining how identities form
within diaspora communities.

Are there any benefits to me for taking part in this research study?
There are no direct benefits to participants in this study.

Will I get paid for being in the study?  Will it cost me anything?
There are no costs to you or payments made for participating in this study.

How will you keep my information confidential?
The data collected for this research study will be stored in a safe drive that will be password
protected. All identifiable information about participants will be kept hidden and will not be used
in the dissemination of information. All information obtained in this study is strictly confidential
unless disclosure is required by law.

Will my de-identified data be used in future studies?
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Your de-identified data will be kept indefinitely and may be used for future research without
your additional consent.

What if I want to leave the study?
You have the right to refuse to participate or to withdraw at any time, without penalty.  If you do
withdraw, it will not affect you in any way.  If you choose to withdraw, you may request that any
of your data which has been collected be destroyed unless it is in a de-identifiable state. The
investigators also have the right to stop your participation at any time.  This could be because
you have had an unexpected reaction, or have failed to follow instructions, or because the entire
study has been stopped.

What about new information/changes in the study?
If significant new information relating to the study becomes available which may relate to your
willingness to continue to participate, this information will be provided to you.

Voluntary Consent by Participant:
By participating in this interview, you are agreeing that you read, or it has been read to you, and
you fully understand the contents of this document and are openly willing to consent to take part
in this study.  All of your questions concerning this study have been answered. By participating
in this interview, you are agreeing that you are 18 years of age or older and are agreeing to
participate in this study described to you by Yathrip Abdelgadir.
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APPENDIX D: ARABIC ADULT CONSENT FORM

جرینسبوروفيكارولینانورثجامعة

بشريكعنصرالمشاركةعلىالموافقة

الشتاتفيالأمریكیةالسودانیةالجالیةداخلالوطنیةالھویةوتشكیلالسودانیةالثورة":سوداني!نحن؟"منالمشروع:عنوان

كومرالوسفیقةالقادرعبدیثربالكلیة:ومستشارالرئیسيالباحث

المشتركاسم :

البحثیة؟الدراساتعنتعرفھاأنیجبالتيالعامةالأشیاءبعضھيما
موافقتكسحبیمكنكأو،الانضمامعدماختیاریمكنكتطوعیة.الدراسةفيمشاركتكبحثیة.دراسةفيالمشاركةمنكیطُلب
عواقبغیر،منالأسبابمنسببلأي،الدراسةفيتكونأنعلى .

فائدةأيھناكیكونلاقدالمستقبل.فيالناستساعدقدجدیدة.ومعلوماتمعرفةعلىللحصولالبحثیةالدراساتتصمیمتم
فيالمشاركةعدماخترتإذاالدراسات.ھذهفيللتواجدمخاطرھناكتكونوقدالبحثیة.الدراسةفيلوجودكلكمباشرة

جرینسبوروفيكارولینانورثجامعةأوبالباحثعلاقتكعلىذلكیؤثرفلن،إجرائھاقبلالدراسةتركأوالدراسة .
مستنیرقراراتخاذمنتتمكنحتىالمعلوماتھذهتفھمأنالمھممنھذا.الموافقةنموذجفيالدراسةھذهتفاصیلمناقشةتتم

البحثیةالدراسةھذهفيمشاركتكبشأن .

تسألأنفیجب،وقتأيفيالدراسةھذهحولأسئلةأيلدیككانإذاھذا.الموافقةنموذجمننسخةعلىتحصلسوف
أدناهبھمالخاصةالاتصالمعلوماتھذا.الموافقةنموذجفيالمذكورینالباحثین .

الدراسھ؟ھذهمضمونھوما
ومعمعكحدیثيخلالمنالشتات.ومجتمعاتالعرقيوالانقسامالھویةحولبحثيطوعیة.فیھاومشاركتكبحثيمشروعھذا

وعززتالعرقیةالمجموعاتبینالعلاقاتالسودانیةالثورةغیرتكیفالتالي:السؤالطرحأعتزم،الآخرینالمشاركین
ھذاطرحفينشأت؟التيالجدیدةالھویةھذهھيوماالمتحدةالولایاتفيالشتاتفيالسودانیینبینالوطنیةالھویةتكوین
أتمكنلكيالھویة.تشكیلفيالمدنيوالمجتمع،التنظیمیةوالھیاكل،2019-2018السودانیةالثورةدورعنسأبحثالسؤال

نورث،جرینسبوروفيالسودانيالمجتمعمنآخرینأعضاءومعمعكالمقابلاتھذهسأجري،السؤالھذاعلىالإجابةمن
الھویةتشكیلكیفیةحولثاقبةنظرةلاكتسابكارولاینا .

تسالني؟انتلماذا

المتحدةالولایاتإلىھاجرتلقدكارولاینا.نورث،جرینسبوروفيالأمریكيالسودانيالشتاتفيعضولأنكاختیاركتملقد
2018دیسمبرفيالثورةبدءقبلكارولاینانورثبولایةجرینسبوروفيموجودًاوكنتفوقفماعامًا18سنفي .

الدراسة؟فيالمشاركةعلىوافقتإذاأفعلأنمنيستطلبماذا
فيانخراطكحولأسئلةعلیكسأطرحساعة.منأكثرتستمرلنمعيمقابلةفيالمشاركةمنكسیطُلب،الدراسةلھذهبالنسبة

وھویتكوالثورةالشتات .
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فیدیو؟/صوتيتسجیلأيیوجدھل
الشخصاناساكون،لمعلوماتكصوتي.شریطعلىالیوممحادثتناتسجیلأود،محادثتنافيتمامًاحاضرأننيمنللتأكد

،التسجیلیسمعشخصأيقبلمنصوتكعلىالتعرفیتمأنالمحتملمنلأنھنظرًاالتسجیل.ھذامعیتعاملالذيالوحید
ھوكماالتسجیلإلىالوصولتقییدسیحاولالباحثأنمنالرغمعلىالتسجیلفيتقولھاالتيللأشیاءسریتكضمانیمكنفلا

أدناهموضح .

لي؟بالنسبةالمخاطرھيما
علىضئیلاًخطرًاتشكلالدراسةھذهفيالمشاركةأنجرینسبوروفيكارولینانورثبجامعةالمؤسسیةالمراجعةمجلسقرر

.المشاركین

ـاسماؤھمبالاتیةالاتصالفیرجى،اقتراحاتلدیكأوالمعلوماتمنمزیدًاتریدأوأسئلةلدیككانتإذا
(336) 392-7087 Yathrip Abdelgadir

(336) 334-5609 Sefika Kumral
ymabdelg@uncg.edu و s_kumral @ uncg.edu

المخاطرأوالفوائدأوالمشروعھذاحولشكاوىأومخاوفأو،معاملتككیفیةأو،حقوقكبشأنمخاوفأیةلدیككانتإذا
فيالبحثنزاھةبمكتبالاتصالفیرجى،الدراسةھذهفيبالتواجدالمرتبطة

UNCG المجانيالرقمعلى
(855) -251- 2351.

البحث؟ھذافيمشاركتينتیجةللمجتمعفوائدأيھناكھل
الشتاتمجتمعاتداخلالھویاتتشكلكیفیةلشرحمؤدیھدراستيتكونقد،مشاركتكمنكجزء .

البحثیة؟الدراسةھذهفيالمشاركةمنليبالنسبةفوائدأيھناكھل
الدراسةھذهفيللمشاركینمباشرةفوائدتوجدلا .

ھل سأحصل على أموال مقابل مشاركتي في الدراسة أم أن ھناك أي تكالیف؟
الدراسةھذهفيالمشاركةمقابلمدفوعاتأوعلیكتكالیفتوجدلا .

معلوماتي؟سریةعلىستحافظكیف
جمیعإخفاءسیتممرور.بكلمةمحميآمنأقراصمحركفيالبحثیةالدراسةلھذهجمعھاتمالتيالبیاناتتخزینسیتم

علیھاالحصولتمالتيالمعلوماتجمیعالمعلومات.نشرفياستخدامھایتمولنالمشاركینعنتحدیدھایمكنالتيالمعلومات
القانونبموجبمطلوباًعنھاالكشفیكنلمماللغایةسریةالدراسةھذهفي .

المستقبلیة؟الدراساتفيللھویةالمحددةغیربیاناتياستخدامسیتمھل
الإضافیةموافقتكدونالمستقبلفيللبحثاستخدامھاویمكنمسمىغیرأجلإلىللھویةالمحددةغیرببیاناتكالاحتفاظسیتم .

الدراسة؟تركفيأرغبكنتاوماذا
إذاالأشكال.منشكلبأيعلیكیؤثرفلن،انسحبتإذاعواقب.غیرمنوقتأيفيالانسحابأوالمشاركةرفضلكیحق

للمحققینیحقالھویة.تحدیدعدمحالةفيتكنلمماجمعھاتمالتيبیاناتكمنأيإتلافطلبفیمكنك،الانسحاباخترت
بسببأو،التعلیماتاتباعفيفشلتأو،متوقعغیرفعللردتعرضكبسببھذایكونقدوقت.أيفيمشاركتكإیقافأیضًا

بأكملھاالدراسةتوقف .
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الدراسة؟فيالتغییرات/الجدیدةالمعلوماتعنماذا
ھذهتوفیرفسیتم،المشاركةفيالاستمرارفيبرغبتكتتعلققدوالتيبالدراسةتتعلقمھمةجدیدةمعلوماتتوفرتإذا

لكالمعلومات .

المشاركقبلمنالطوعیةالموافقة :
المستندھذامحتویاتتمامًاتفھموأنك،لكقراءتھتمتأو،قرأتأنكعلىتوافقفإنكالمقابلة،ھذهفيالمشاركةخلالمن

خلالمنالدراسة.بھذهالمتعلقةأسئلتكجمیععلىالردتمالدراسة.ھذهفيالمشاركةعلىالموافقةعلناًذلكفيوترغب
وصفتھاالتيالدراسةھذهفي،المشاركةعلىوتوافقأكثرأوعامًا18عمركأنعلىتوافقفإنك،النموذجھذاعلىالتوقیع

القادرعبدیثربلك
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APPENDIX E: ENGLISH INTERVIEW QUESTIONS

To make sure that I am fully present in our conversation, I would like to audio tape our

conversation today. Please sign the release form. For your information, only I will have access to

the recording which will be eventually destroyed after it is transcribed. In addition, you must

sign a form devised to meet the human subject requirements. Essentially, this document states

that: (1) all information will be held confidential, (2) your participation is voluntary and you may

stop at any time if you feel uncomfortable, and (3) I do not intend to inflict any harm. Thank you

for agreeing to participate.

I have planned this interview to last no longer than one hour. During this time, I have several

questions that I would like to cover. If time begins to run short, it may be necessary to interrupt

you in order to push ahead and complete this line of questioning.

You have been selected to speak with me today because you have been identified as someone

who belongs to the Sudanese diaspora in Greensboro, NC. My research is on identity, ethnic

division, and diasporic communities. Through my conversation with you and other participants, I

intend to address the question: how and why the 2018-2019 Sudanese Revolution has fostered

national identity building among the diaspora community despite the history of ethnic and

religious division and conflict? In posing this question I will investigate the role of the

2018-2019 Sudanese Revolution, organizational structures, and civil society in the formation of

identity. To be able to answer this question, I will be conducting these interviews with you and

other members of the Sudanese community in Greensboro, NC to gain insight into how identity

is formed.
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1. Can you state your name and age please?

2. Tell me about your educational background.

3. What does being Sudanese mean to you?

a. What does being Sudanese entail?

b. What are some important symbols of Sudanese identity?

4. How do you define your ethnicity?

a. Explain your ethnic identity in your own words.

5. In the context of being an immigrant to the US, which identity is most important to

you-being Sudanese or your ethnic identity?

6. What was your age when you came to the US?

7. Why did you choose to come to the US?

a. Explain your journey to the US

8. How has your identification with your ethnic identity and national identity changed as an

immigrant?

9. What kind of background knowledge, if any, do you have of ethnic division in Sudan?

Explain in detail the extent of what you know.

a. Based on your experience, contribution, and participation in the Sudanese

immigrant community in Greensboro, NC, has this ethnic division from back

home spilled over into the diasporic community? Explain.

10. What is the extent of your engagement within diaspora organizations, such as Bayt

Al-Sudan, and the diaspora community as a whole?

a. Has the extent of your engagement changed over time?

i. If so, what prompted this change?
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11. Upon arriving in the US, explain the level of interaction between yourself and those that

don’t share your ethnic identity?

a. When you lived in Sudan, how did your family view other ethnic groups? Did

your family have a lot of interactions with people who didn’t share your ethnic

identity?

i. Did this change when you came to the US?

12. What do you remember about the Sudanese Revolution of 2018-2019?

a. What were you hoping would come out of the Revolution?

b. Can you explain the events that took place in Greensboro in solidarity with Sudan

during this time?

c. Did you participate in any protests, demonstrations, marches, fundraising, social

media activism during this time? Why or why not?

i. How did you come to participate in the marches/protests?

d. As a member of the diaspora community, what was the purpose of the diaspora (in

Greensboro and otherwise) organizing and participating in demonstrations (and

other forms of support) in solidarity with Sudan? Do you think the diaspora was

effective? What kinds of things did you see as effective?

13. How do you think the Revolution affected Sudan?

a. How do you think it affected the state in terms of ethnic division, if at all?

14. How do you think the Revolution affected the diaspora in Greensboro?

a. How do you think the Revolution has changed the way in which you interact with

other ethnic groups?
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APPENDIX F: ARABIC INTERVIEW QUESTIONS

المقابلةعلىالموافقةاستمارةأ:الملحق

الموافقة.نموذجقراءةیرجىصوتي.شریطعلىالیوممحادثتناتسجیلأود،محادثتنافيتمامًاحاضرأننيمنللتأكد

تنص،أساسيبشكلنسخھ.بعدمباشرة.اتلافھوسیتمالتسجیلمحتویاتعلىالمطلعالوحیدالشخصاناساكون،لمعلوماتك

إذاوقتأيفيالتوقفویمكنكطوعیةمشاركتك)2(،المعلوماتجمیعسریةعلىالحفاظسیتم)1(یلي:ماعلىالوثیقةھذه

المشاركةعلىلموافقتكشكراشخص.بايضررأيإلحاقأنويلا)3(و،الارتیاحبعدمتشعركنت .

بدأإذاتغطیتھا.أودالتيالأسئلةمنالعدیدلدي،الوقتھذاخلالواحدة.ساعةمنأكثرتستمرلاكيالمقابلةلھذهخططتلقد

الاستجوابمنالسطرھذاوإكمالقدمًاالمضيأجلمنمقاطعتكالضروريمنیكونفقد،ینفدالوقت .

كارولاینا.نورث،جرینسبوروفيالسودانيالشتاتإلىینتميكشخصتحدیدكتملأنھالیوممعيللتحدثاختیاركتملقد

اود،الآخرینالمشاركینومعمعكحدیثيخلالمنالشتات.ومجتمعاتالعرقيوالانقسامالھویةحولالبحثھذایتركز

الجدیدةالھویةھذهھيوماالمتحدةالولایاتفيالسودانیینالمغتربینبینالعرقإزالةعملیةتبدوكیفالتالي:السؤالطرح

والمجتمع،التنظیمیةوالھیاكل،2019-2018السودانیةالثورةدورعنسأبحثالسؤالھذاطرحفيتنشأ؟سوفالتي

منآخرینأعضاءومعمعكالمقابلاتھذهسأجري،السؤالھذاعلىالإجابةمنأتمكنلكيالھویة.تشكیلفيالمدني

الھویةتشكیلكیفیةحولثاقبةنظرةلاكتسابكارولاینانورث،جرینسبوروفيالسودانيالمجتمع .

المقابلةأسئلة-بالملحق

فضلك؟منعمركتحدیدیمكنكھل

التعلیمیةخلفیتكعنأخبرني .

سودانیا؟ًتكونأنلكیعنيماذا

السودانیة؟للھویةالمھمةالرموزبعضھيما
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عرقك؟تحددكیف

الخاصبأسلوبكالعرقیةھویتكاشرح .

العرقیة؟ھویتكأمسودانیاًكونك-لكبالنسبةأھمیةالأكثرالھویةھيما،المتحدةالولایاتإلىمھاجرًاكونكسیاقفي

المتحدة؟الولایاتإلىأتیتعندماعمرككانكم

المتحدة؟الولایاتإلىالمجيءاخترتلماذا

المتحدةالولایاتإلىرحلتكاشرح

كمھاجر؟الوطنیةوھویتكالعرقیةھویتكتغیرتكیف

تعرفھمامدىبالتفصیلاشرحالسودان؟فيالعرقيالانقسامعنلدیكالتي،وجدتإن،الأساسیةالمعرفةنوعھوما .

ھذاامتدھل،كارولاینانورث،جرینسبوروفيالسودانیینالمھاجرینمجتمعفيومشاركتكومساھمتكخبرتكعلىبناءً

اشرحالشتات؟مجتمعإلىالوطنمنالعرقيالانقسام .

ككل؟الشتاتومجتمع،السودانبیتمثل،الشتاتمنظماتفيمشاركتكمدىما

الوقت؟بمرورمشاركتكمدىتغیرھل

التغییر؟ھذادفعالذيما،كذلكالأمركانإذا

العرقیة؟ھویتكیشاركونكلاالذینأولئكوبینبینكالتفاعلمستوىاشرح،المتحدةالولایاتإلىوصولكعند

منالكثیرعائلتكلدىكانھلالأخرى؟العرقیةالمجموعاتإلىعائلتكنظرتكیف،السودانفيتعیشكنتعندما

العرقیة؟الھویھیشاركونھملاأشخاصمعالتفاعلات

المتحدة؟الولایاتإلىأتیتعندماھذاتغیرھل

؟2019-2018السودانیةالثورةعنتتذكرماذا
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الثورة؟منیخرجأنتأملكنتماذا

الفترة؟ھذهخلالالسودانمعتضامناجرینسبوروفيوقعتالتيالأحداثشرحیمكنكھل

ھذهخلالالاجتماعيالتواصلوسائلعلىنشاطأوتبرعاتجمعأومسیراتأومظاھراتأواحتجاجاتأيفيشاركتھل

لا؟لماولماالفترة؟

الاحتجاجات؟/المسیراتفيللمشاركةأتیتكیف

(وأشكالالمظاھراتفيوالمشاركةوغیرھا)جرینسبورو(فيالشتاتتنظیممنالغرضھوما،الشتاتمجتمعفيكعضو

فعالة؟تراھاالتيالأشیاءأنواعمافعالا؟ًكانالشتاتأنتعتقدھلالسودان؟معتضامناًالأخرى)الدعم

السودان؟علىأثرتالثورةأنتعتقدكیف

تاثیرا؟ًھناككانلو،العرقيالانقسامحیثمنالدولةعلىأثرأنھتعتقدكیف

جرینسبورو؟فيالشتاتعلىاعتقادكفيالثورةأثرتكیف

الأخرى؟العرقیةالمجموعاتمعبھاتتفاعلالتيالطریقةغیرتقدالثورةأنتعتقدكیف
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